**BACHELOR OF ARTS**

Economics; Mathematical Economics
Evie Adomait
MacKinnon (MACK) 728
x56343 – eadomait@uoguelph.ca

International Development Studies
Lisa Blenkinsop
MacKinnon (MACK) 800B
x56343 – eadomait@uoguelph.ca

Political Science
Tim Mau
MacKinnon (MCLN) 531
x52170 – tmau@uoguelph.ca

Psychology
Harjinder Gill
MacKinnon (MCKNEXT) 3007
x52917 – gillh@uoguelph.ca

**BACHELOR OF APPLIED SCIENCE**

Adult Development; Child, Youth & Family
Andrea Breen
Macdonald Institute (MINS) 328
x53967 – abreen@uoguelph.ca

**BACHELOR OF BIO-RESOURCE MANAGEMENT**

Food Industry Management
Maria Corradini
Food Science (CRIFS) 255
x53344 – mcorradi@uoguelph.ca

**BACHELOR OF BUSINESS**

Accounting; Management
Connie Zavitz
MacLachlan (MCLN) 213
x54078 – czavitz@uoguelph.ca

Food & Agricultural Business
Andreas Boecker
MacLachlan (MCLN) 323
x53332 – aboecker@uoguelph.ca

Hospitality & Tourism Management
William Murray
Macdonald Stewart Hall (MACS) 205
x52786 – murrayw@uoguelph.ca

Management Economics & Finance; Public Management
Evie Adomait
x56343 – eadomait@uoguelph.ca

Marketing Management
Rob McLean
Macdonald Institute (MINS) 259
x58754 – mclean01@uoguelph.ca

Real Estate & Housing
Paul Anglin
Macdonald Institute (MINS) 213F
x58542 – panglin@uoguelph.ca

Computer Science; Software Engineering
Greg Klotz
Reynolds Building (REY) 1113
x52711 – gklotz@uoguelph.ca

Biological Engineering; Biomedical Engineering
Eran Ukwatera
Richards (RICH) 1507
x53404 – eukwatera@uoguelph.ca

Computer Engineering; Engineering Systems & Computing
Petros Spachos
Richards (RICH) 2505
x54012 – petros@uoguelph.ca

Environmental Engineering; Water Resources Engineering
Bassim Abbassi
Thornbrough (THRN) 2333
x52040 – babassi@uoguelph.ca

Mechanical Engineering
Abdallah Elsayed
Richards (RICH) 2523
x56933 – elsay01@uoguelph.ca

Biochemistry
Matt Kimber
Science Complex (SCC) 2254
x52568 – mkimber@uoguelph.ca

Biological & Pharmaceutical Chemistry; Pharmacy
William Tam
MacNaughton (MACN) 332
x52268 – wtam@uoguelph.ca

**BACHELOR OF SCIENCE**

Biological & Medical Physics; Chemical Physics; Physics; Nanoscience
Stefan Kycia
MacNaughton (MACN) 435C
x52540 – coophys@uoguelph.ca

Environmental Geomatics
John Lindsay
Hutt (HUTT) 131
x56074 – jlindsay@uoguelph.ca

Food Science
Gisele LaPointe
Food Science (CRIFS) 210
x52099 – glapoint@uoguelph.ca

Marine & Freshwater Biology
Josef Ackerman
Science Complex (SC1) 2468
x58268 – sseah@uoguelph.ca

Microbiology
Stephen Sean
Science Complex (SC1) 4250
x56750 – sseah@uoguelph.ca

Toxicology
Richard Manderville
Science Complex (SC1) 3243 / 3241
x53963 – rmanderv@uoguelph.ca

Ecology
Robert Hanner
Science Complex (SCIE) 2248
x53479 – rhanner@uoguelph.ca

Environmental & Resource Management
Aaron Berg
Hutt (HUTT) 135
x58514 – aberg@uoguelph.ca

Environmental Economics & Policy
Glenn Fox
MacLachlan (MCLN) 332
x52768 – gfox@uoguelph.ca

Environmental Sciences
Susan Glasauer
Alexander Hall (ALEX) 321
x52453 – sglasauer@uoguelph.ca